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The Nonlattlon
Tbe iMiie oftlio Chicago convontien

in el surprising Although Mr. Blaine
wm net froth the beginning tlio choice
Ot majority o( tbe convention, it was
tery early apparent that the opposition
to him was set well organized and that
it lacked tbe coheilvoness of the famous
Grant phalanx of 1880. To tnako it
effective required the coalescence of tlio
Arthur and Edmunds forces, oUIarnoy
Blglin, Jako Iless and Johnny O'iiricn
with Carl 8churz, Geo. William Curtis
tad Geo. F. Hoar. Blackleg and Pur-lta- n

were united, John Randolph said, to

make John Qulncy Adams presldent,atid
ob previous occasions In Republican con.

rentlons antagonizing elements were for

a time held together long enough to beat
Blaine, themsolvcs controlling the nomi

nation In 1870 and he directing it in 18SQ.

This year he got along far enough
to make himself the nominee by an
actually scant majority, because the vet
eran politicians who had usually been
against him were lacking in tlio leader
ship of the opposition. Mr. Conkling,
whoso matchless voice and graceful ges
ture swayed the convention of 1SS0, has
been soured at Arthur and preferred
even Blaine's nomination ; so did Grant.
Curtis and his element, while willing to
use the Arthur organization to defeat
Blaine had nothing else in common with
it and the ofllcehoklers were slow to de-

sert their chieftain for one of the dille
tante reformers witb whom they found
themselves so unexpectedly in company.
Of the men whoso nomination was pos
sible against Blaine, Gen. Sherman took
himself out of the fight ; Lincoln was
headed oil by Logan's control of the 1111

nois delegation and his plot with Blaine
for their Joint boueflt, which was recog
nlzablefrom the outset ; while Harrison
who is a man of small calibre, played
the dog in the manger, and would not
lot Gresham have what he could not get
for himself.

It has been very plain nil along that
Gresham was the mau on whom the
Edmunds and Arthur forces could most
readily unite ; and being a neutral
candidate, at the same time a member of
tlio administration, his nomination was
expedient and practicable. Harrison's
hogghihness alone prevented it. L igan's
active sympathy witli tlio Blaine
scheme, and John Shortuan's easy toler-

ation et it, in this condition of tiiiugs,
made its success no ditllcult matter.

Moreover, the Blaine crew ventured
upon the sea of the convention this
cruise witli bettor vessels than usual,
better manned and olilcered, ami well
provisioned. Thoy not only had the
enthusiasm and lungs, the banners aud
bands, but the money and the adepts in
Us use. They wont to Chicago, for
once, to stay. Mr. Blalno comes to his
success by gradual approaches. Now
that he has got his nomination it re
mains to be seen what it wid be worth
to him.

-- mm -
Tlio Coming lumpalgn.

Tho presidential campaign has not yet
opened. It will requlrojiuU-'aaHtl- i.
for Mr.JJlaKrd"persiiriiuT friends to get
tbjcajjh with their demonstrations of
joy at his nomination. They will burn
a great deal of powder, play much vile
baud music, shout themselves hoarse,
wave their flags and drink hot and cold
libations to their favorite. But all this
will have no effect on the November
elections.

A considerable number of Republican
newspapers, which have protested
against such a nomination, will renew
their expressions as to the unwisdom of
it, Somo will mildly and gradually let
themselves down, and before the dog
days be us rabid as the most virulent
Blalno organ ; others coyly h lding out
for a time longer, will finally yield
because they will allege, anything is
preferable to Democratic success.
Others still, like the New York Times
and Evening Vosl, will no doubt, to the
end maintain a consistent opposition to
Blaine and Logan, holding that " the
combination Is one which tlio Republi
can party must get rid of " by allowing
it to be beaten. This nlone of the fore
going Influences will affect the result in
November.
kIn four weeks the attention of the

country will be fixed upon the Demo-
cratic convention, at which, perhaps, the
subject of the platform will command a
far greater share of attention than it did
in the convention just adjourned. But
Mr. Blaine is a personality of such force
that there will be a demand at Chicago
in July for a candidate whoso name aud
services and character, if not so notori-
ous as those of the Republican nominee,
will at least have so far won for him the
confidence of tlio Amoricau people
that he himself will be the best
pledge that ho stands for other methods
than those which made Blaine so
offensive to tlio better seuso of the
American people. Who is tlio nominee
at Chicago In July will determine the
November elections.

Mr. Blaine will be stronger in Maine,
Ohio and West Virginia, tlio early vot-
ing states, than Arthur would liavo
bean ; he Is weaker in Now York than
any other candidate would liavo been.
The presidential election this year comes
off In November ; aud it will be decided
by New York.

No tattooed man shall sit lu the chair
of Washington, Jefferson, Jackson and
Lincoln. There was one occupied it four
years, who Ind the word "Fraud"
seared ou his forehead, but if anybody
thinks even ids own party had nny pride
In him, let him search among the recordB
of the last two Republican conventions
for any trace of enthusiasm for Ruther-frau- d

B. Hayes.

TiiK RepubllcauB or our city are to
have a walk around und rutlQcntlou
meeting .this ovenlng. We wish them
joy in their short lived enthusiasm. Tho
Blaine men hereabouts will make a
motley procession. "Independent" will
be lu the ranks shouting for a man be
Bide the tyranny of whoso political rule
In his own sU(e that of the Cameron
dynasty Is respectable ofid. liberal ;
"biwtaeaa men" will be there, lifting

their voices for the election of an admin-

istration that would dUturbstabllity und
discredit Integrity ; soldiers will be In

the ranks shouting for a man who sent
his substitutes to the provost marshal's
chair, who, himself novcr faced his
country's foe and wont down on his
knees to Mulligan ; and negroes will
tramp to the music fora vice presidential
nominee who, In the days of slavery,
was as bitter as a kldnupiwr, and
at the opening of the war hesitated
on which side to draw his sword.
Samo of tlio Stalwarts will, uodoubt, be
on hand to eat their leek in public, but
the expectant ofllcoholdera will far out-

number the Incumbents, and the "grand
old party" of the Old Guard will show
a lively admiration for the summer fash
ion of an airy suit of tattoo.

Thomas F. BAYAtiucan cairy Mass-
achusetts against Blaine.

William W. Eaton can carry Connec
tlcut against Blalno,

Grover Cleveland can carry Now Yoik
ngalust Blalno.

Joel Parker can carry Now Jersey
agalust Blalno.

Samuel J. Randall can carry Penn-
sylvania against Blaine.

Allen G. Thurman can carry Ohio
against Blaine.

Thomas A. Hendricks can carry In
diana against Blaine- -

The way to the Whito House is a
thorny path for a tattooed mau.

Geouok William Ui imsnml other
illustrious gentlemen who helped to
"rock the cradle" of the Republican
party, have the tearful felicity of attend-
ing its crematiou services.

In the election of isu, James K.
Polk beat Henry Clay ; and Mr. Clay
was the " idol of his party," brlstlinir
with "magnetism."

Dr.MoniATir chorus after Blaiuo's uomi
natiou : "Mauy thanks."

If you won't 6ay " cremation furnace "
prououueo the word " ore ma tory."

Tur.T nro already displaying the Jack of
Spades as a portrait of the nominee for
vice president.

Tun political modioino manufactured iti
Chicago yesterday will be a bitter draught
for many good Republicans to swallow.

It Is rather a singular outcome for a
Ropublioan conveution, the temporary
chairmau of which was a negro, that
John A. Logan, the champion "nigger- -
hatcr" of the Illinois legislature was
nominated for vice president.

Let no one loogor deny that woman is
ndaptod for the legal profession. Prom
Massachusetts comes the information that
Miss Leila J. Robinsou, lawyer, "has not
yet lost an important case." Tho ouvious
might Bay she never had any to lose.

Tiinnr. was one white Crowe In the flock
of Pennsylvania delegates. He roftisod to
rote for Legau because at the outbreak
of the war ho had contemplated joining
the Confederate army, and after its close
pursued Fitz Jehu Porter with bueh
malignity.

, . nor, fUT ami niL
Thoiliir 1ms come, tin, nil'lilnjt if tlifi jt-ai-

,

When itv.rr small oov stiodt a lirlny tenr.
Anil M&kt lilt nut to buy 11 willow hit mut null
To piny with near iliu mosy KitrIon wall.
Tlut isooJ. ohl soul, who always knows what's

bent,
"non net till vant uniaiy mlml at rest.
Ily Klvlint him a bat that miikui htm fall.
Anil thun thu boy koos out ami hat a bawl.

tYill Jitter A(tvince.

A mono the planetary bodies, Venus is
no tv easily queen. Scarce does the sun
sit ore she makes her appearauco in the
wostoru sky. Even Luna, now approach
Inp the full, fails to dim the lustra of
Venus, and in comparison with the lat-

ter, Jupltor shluitiK above her is forced to
pale hi) ineffectual Arcs.

Answeii to couucsi'O.nde.n r " Old
Voteran" No, Mr Blaino was not a
soldier. Ho was III years old when the
war broke out ; sent a substltuto ; substi-
tute got to be provost marshal ; stole
money, was sent to jail, represented Mr.
Blaino until the war closed In prison,
woariug cropped hair and striped clothes.
Ho was the original tattooed man.

The roputatlon of York, our sister bor-

ough, as a Godfearing community, is
ugain overshadowed. Erstwhiloa fearless
publlo shpot, the renniyltanian, oen
demned in the strongest terms the de
moralization attendant on the closing of
the pubho sohools on the oooaslon of a
recent visit of a oircus to the town. Mam
fully did it protest ngainst the 'ureal
wrong douo the rising generation, but lu
vain. Now another deplurablo state of
nflairs has beeu unearthed by the same
vigilant paper. Its Argo Rhadamauthan
oye has discovered that loe oroam has
been sold on Sunday. Thus does It

the harrowing occurronoo :

" Ion oroam was sold a few doors from
the court house on Sunday ovonlng in au
open und shameful manner. Tho sign was
lit aud through the uncurtained door
a blnzo of liuht Hhono, rovoallui; every-
thing going on inside to tlio church goers
passim; by. It is but just to say that no
respeotnblo poeplo were found in the
shnmoful plaoo."

Verily, York Is ou the downward path
that leads to destruction.

liana Donlea tlio Tlltlen Letter.
In rofoienco to a widely published state --

meut that Charles A. Dana has visited
Mr. Tildcu ami seen and road a letter
wrltton by Mr. Tildsn to be road at tlio
Now York state Democratic convention,
declaring that ho would uot accept the
Democratic nomination for the prosidouoy
if toudored him, the Now York Sun says:
"Mr. Dana has never sceti and read t. let-
ter writ ton by Mr. Tilden to be road at the
Now York state Domooratlo convention,
Mr, Tilden has never sala to Mr. Dana
tlut ho wrote such a lotter two months
ago, Mr. Dana has no reason to think
that any such latter has boon wrltton-Ther-

is no doubt, however, nud thore has
i ui ueen any reason lor doubt at uny time
during the last four years, conoorulug the
qunstlou whother or no Mr. Tildon would
nooept a iiomiuatlou to the presidency. It
has nlways bcon certain ho would deollno
and it Is equally no now.

Ricv. E. Utm, or this city, road anrsay on "Tho Proper Caro of Converts"
in tlio Reading dlstrlot Kvaugolloal asso-
ciation oonvontion in Pottstown on Friday.
A paperontha question "Is Man Immortal
by Creation or by Preservation?" was road
by W. 0. Kautnor et Torro Hill, this
county.

9T I""

NAMED TO 13E BEATEN.

I'AUIMO Tllli riKKS OF llKFKAl.

Tnr l,illnc KrtniUllrmi Jmirnnl el the
Uuunlrjr t'rmlct llUlnttVt t)rtet- -.

Worthy rr el 1'mullilntrii.
,V Times

It is the best, alter all, that .Inmes 0.
Dlniiio should be the candidate of the Re-

publican puty. Ills nomination has been
urged with o.iruostuoss and sincerity by a
majority of that party, and the maj .rlty
must rule in this country, oveu when lu
the wroa?. Tho party now appeals to the
country with a candidate who stands for
somothlug. Ho represents the average of
Republican priuolplos and purposes, of
Ropublioau honor and conscience, as they
now nro.

Wo shall uot be surprised if some Re-

publicans who do not like Mr. Hiaino re- -

sent with heat this allegation that it mau
who as speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives u.utorcd his oflicla! influence
for private gain, who as sccrotary of
state made the enforcement of a swindling
claim against a distressed ami perishing
sister republic tlio most conspicuous fcat- -
ttiro of his foreign policy, a man who has
bad uo part or interest in the work douo lu
the last live years toward tha purification
of the public sorvioo,is a fair typo and rep
roscutativo oi the party that saved the
union, freed tlio slave and restored the
national credit. Rut in soberness aud
truth, good frlomls, is that uot so ? Is not
the name of Blaino the ouly uamo that
roa'.ly stirs tlio hearts of the Ropublioau
masses '.' Did not his devoted baud of ad
horcuts, without the aid of the oftloohold-ors- ,

who iu most states were culNted
under another tl ig, not ouly without favor
from auy department of the government,
but against the itiiluenco of all, so far as
that intlucnoo was cxertod, lead to Chicago
an army of delegates larger than that bUp.

porting auy other caudidato '.' I),d nut
Rlaiuo's name lead on the tlrst ballot,
and incroase its lead by jumps to the
last, when nearly two thirds of the eon
voution was registered in the Rhine
column ? If Mr. Blaino is not a fair
representative of Republican principles
and purposes, of Ropublioau honor and
cousoietice, as they now are, thou the
Republicans of Miiuo, Now York, Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa aud Kausas
wore willfully betrayed in their primaries,
iu their district aud state canvoutious,
and at Chictgo ; and we have nowhere
read nor heard that Republican soiitimont
in these statu-- , or lu any state, was stilled
or provcrtod in order to Beouro Blaine
delegates. Nor was Mr. Blaino nominated
in iguoranco of who and what ho was.
Tho party has its eyes opou. It has takeu
this step not lu the dark but iu broad day
light

It is much better, therefore, that Mr.
Blaino should be the candidate than that
Arthur's friends should have beoiisucccts
ful iu their puriosc to thrust him ou the
pirty against its will. Wo have clearly

2eu and plainly said that the great ma
jority of Republicans did not want Mr.

Arthur fur ttioir candidate. Had ho boon
nominated, his defeat would have signified
nothing as regards the heart and virtue of
the party, li Jtbiug as to the favor its
princip'es aud present practioos find in
the eyes of the American poeplo. Thcro
will be nothing ambiguous about tha do-fea- t

of Mr. Blaino. Ho who runs may
clearly road the verdifft iu advauoe : " A
candidate uuworthy of oontldenoe and a
party too careless of its own honor to be
louger trusted with the natiou'a."

Tnat defeat will be the salvation of the
Republican party. It will arouse its tor-

pid conscienco, it will stir it to self purlfl
cation, it will dispose the false leaders
who have fastoued themselves upon it,
it will send the rogues to the background
aud will make the party once more worthy
of honor and of power in the Republic ho
uobly served. When the puty has pissed
through the fires of defeat and is well rid
of its peooaut humors it will come back to
the impregnable ground of right it stood
on when it beat down treason aud dis-

union, to a position in which it shall
embody the highest aud best impulses of
Amorio.au hfo, to a state of heart aud
miud which shall fit it to be ngaiu the
custodian of that matohlosj trust, "uov-ornmo-

of the people, by thn people, aud
for the poeplo."

Ono word as to the position of the
Timet. It will not support Mr. Blaino for
the presidency. It will advieo no man to
vote for him, and its reasons for this course
are porfeotly well understood by every
body that has over roaU it. Without the
moutlon of names the oourso of the Times
was foroshadewed in its issue of May 20,
whou it replied to the question of a corres-
pondent iu 'those words :

" If the nomiuoo of the Chicago Repub-
lican oonvontion is a mau worthy to be
prosidout of the United States, the Now
York Ti'iti will give him a hearty and
vigorous support. If ho shall be a man
unworthy to hold that great oflioo, a man
who, personally and politically, iu ofllco,
or out, roprnsouts principles and practices
which the Tune i abhors and has counseled
its party to shun, we shall watoli with
great interest the oflbrts of those rospousi
bio for such a nomination to elect their
candidate, but we cau give them no help."

Tho interest the Turns will take iu this
canvass is that of a frioud aud physician.
It is uot with oyuical ludifiorouoo, but
witb uuspoakablo sadness, that it sees the
Republican party porversoly sot its face
towards error aud its foot in vicious paths,
for it has done some eorvioe to the party.
But with patlouco and with unfailing hope
the Timet will ohoorfully and witb sinceri-
ty labor to sot the party right again, nud
when it shall have had its now birth to
draw to it all that is soundest, host, and
worthiest iu the manhood of this ropublio.

den. Legau fits well in some rospcctB,
with Mr. lilaiuo. It is true that ho is a
far better mau ; that his personal reputa-
tion is free from the stains that ollng to
that of Mr. Blalno, ami that ho has au
iudopondout consoleuco to which, within
the limits of his nctiou, ho is faithful.
Had some of the Koouudrols who have had
intimate rotation with Mr. Blaino under-
taken to form thorn with Gen. Logan they
would doubtless have beeu klokod down
stairs. But Oon. Legau nevertheless, is
by his associates and much of his oen
duet fairly loprosentatlve of the same
rookless and thlok skluned kind of politics
as that embodied in the head of the tiokot.
Had ho beeu the head hlmsolf, it would iu
reality have boou strougor than it is,

while lu his subordlnato position, his good
qualities do not rodectn It aud his bad ones
ouly omplmslzo those of his companion,
TlIK COMIUNATtON STANDS HUt Y. KUY.

riiiNo wncit Tin: Rr.rtni.uvN rvirrv
Ml sr l.KT lllll 01 IS OltUKU TO UK OK ANT

ran to thu uh'ntiiy.

'thn llresiltul Iriilti.
riilltulelphtn Times, 1ml,

lHs a truth obvious to all Intelligent
and dispassionate obsorvcrs that the nomi-natio- n

of lilaiuo is not ietful to thosousi-tlv- o

business interests of the eouutry, nud
the platform of unmixed and took loss
domagoglsm ou which ho Is placed as the
candidate, must deepen aud widen busi-
ness distrust and arouse the marching
Inquiry of the thoughtful and 0011

sorvatlvo of all parties. Tho plat-
form is not the expression of n
great puty that can justly assume to
stand as a bulwark against the disturbing
ebbs and flows of trade which are feared
from the reckless or dishonest. It Is a re.
preach to the country that a ruling party
has felt safe In stioh au exhibition of the
tiulitic.il wanton as ts kivcii in what Is
cilled the national platform of the Ro
publican party, and it will be Idle for the
Republican leaders to oloto their eyes to
ttie fact that the ojnsurv.it ivo voters, who
must protest, if uot revolt, against the
Chicago platform, will generally ao:ept it
as a fair relics of the political aims of the
candidate,

llUIno Will Ho llontcn.
N Y. llerahl. 1ml,

Tuero will be an immediate dovelop
mout of interest iu what the Democrats
will do ou the 8th of July. Wo have no
doubt they can easily win with Tildon's
uamo tit head of their ticket. lie is far
more popular now than ho was four years
ago. It is notable how the sense of
justlco lives aud grows iu the pop-
lar heart. Flic fraud or 1S70 is
more strongly resented now than iu 1SS0.
Not ouly would Tildci secure all the
Democratic votes, but a largo number of
Republicans would see in him a oonsorva
tive, statesmanlike loader for whom they
can safely veto. His uamo will represent
au opening, but still c xiservativo future ;

progress to now ideas and now policies and
a healthful advauco for the country.

Without Any Merit.
I'hti.vlflpM i lEccoitl, In 1.

In lookiug backward uvor the record of
the party in the quarter cntury during
which it has beeu responsible for the gov-
ernment of the country it mil bu impossi-
ble to claim lor Mr. Blaino that ho was the
ongtuator or special charapuu of any
good work that it accomplished. On the
other haml, 'there was no maliguity of
sectional proscription, no draining of cou
stitutional power, no scandalous corrup-
tion, from the ulcerous developments of
the credit mobilier infamy to the later
wickedness of the Star Route contractor!-- ,

in which ho was not oither direotly or
a noUblo participant.

(Jondolallun lor llUIno.
.1 i Irf-- ' Tourceo's Continent, Hep.

A candidate nominated after sharp com-
petition with powerful rivals is very likely
to meet with defeat. Iustauces, Van
Bureu, lblO ; Clay, tStl , Cass, 1313;
Douglass, 1SG0. On the other baud, less
prominent candidates, nominated after a
oloso contest between recognized leaders,
have usually beeu successful. Instances,
I'olk, 1811 ; Taylor, ISIS ; Pierce. liso'-- ;

Lincoln, lb 10 ; Hayes, 1370 ; Garllold,
180.

Aa Oiluruti Itcinliilaccuce,
Mulligan' Testimony.

After my examination hero yesterday
Mr. Blaino catue to the Rigus house and
thore had a conference with Mr. Atkins,
Mr. Fisher and myself ; ho wauted to see
those letters I had ; I declined to lot him
see them ; ho prayed almost, I would say ;

ho wont on his knees and implored mo to
think of his six children and bis wife, and
that if the committee should get hold of
this CufuuiiihioatL.. '.' wnuld sink him im
mediately and ruin him forever I
did lot him read thorn over I retired
to my own room, aud ho followed mo up and
wont over the same history about his family
and implored me to give them up to him,
aud even contemplated suioido Ue
then asked mo again it I would not let
him Ioek over those papers consecutivoiy ;
I had them numbered ; I told him I would
if hi' would return them to mo ; ho took
the papers read them all over Ue
asked mo if I would not give them to him,
there was one lotter in particular that he
wanted me to give him , I told him then
I would not do it, and the only reason I
would not do it was because I saw it
stated that tlio Blaino party were going
completoly to break down the testimony
that I had given yesterday; that they were
satisfied about that ; I said I should not
publish those letters unless my testimony
was impoaohed or impugned I want
this commltteo to got ter mo those papers;
Mr. Blaino has thorn, and would not give
them up to mo.

PcUtaUNAU.
Blaine is in his fifty-fift- h and Logan in

his fifty-nin- th year.
Oeneiivi. James Wvtson Wkdii, the

veteran Now York editor, is reported to
be dying.

Col Cvms DiLi.nn, of Hanover, York
county, a well known railroad oontraotor
died on Friday.

T. B. Puoii.tho well known lecturer and
theatrical manager, died yesterday from
typhoid pneumonia in Philadelphia.

J. Smith Futuev, judge of the Choster
county conrt, was suddenly taken ill on
Friday. His symptoms are not considered
dangerous.

Bishop Lee, of Dolaware, becomes the
head of the Protestant Episcopal ohuroh
by the (loath of the Right Rov. Benjamin
Bnsworth Smith,

PiiEsiUENT POTTEit. of Union collego,
has tulographocl from Europe his aooept-ati- co

of the presidency of Hobart oollojjo.
His resignation of the prosidouoy of the
former collego has been sent by moll.

Pnor. Wilson, of Cornell ; President
Barnard, of Columbia, and President Mo.
Cosh, of Princeton, ore the only porsens
in this country who have recei ved the three
honorary degrees of doctor of divinity,
doctor of law, and doctor of literature.

Geouok William Clutis, being asked
by au assoolated press roproHontativo how
ho vlowed the nomination of Mr. Blaine,
roplied that the aotion of the oonvontion
did uot in anywise ehango his known
opinion as to the wisdom of placing Mr.
Blaino in nomination.

Heniiy Cauot Loduk, of the Massaohu.
setts delegation, at Chicago, Is doscribed
as rather old faced youth, with a short
nose, a yellow skin, and very donse brown
hair, of a curly nature, Ho speaks deli-
berately and earnestly, and gives one the
ImproBsiou of being always in doep
thought.

Mits. Blaine looks most imposing
whou she Is not oxoitod. Sho is a larco
woman, who sits bolt upright in her
corner of the carriage, with her usual
soornful Binllo ou her faoo. Hor face is a
strong one. Her features are largo and
are so dlsposod as to oocvoy a soueo of
power. They always wear the same
proud, 'oonjoptuous expression. Mrs,
Blalno has as many cnomlos In Washing-to- n

as Mr. Blaluo has friends.

Tim Muioum uouipnnr.
Tho Dlmo museum and oonoort company

are lllllnc in their last dates nt the opera
house this ovonlng. This afternoon they
gave a matlnoo, aud will appear for the
last time this ovonlng.

liorics sblxiied.
Fiss & Doerr shipped to-da- y to New

York, one oar load of Lancaster couty
horses.

BLAINE TIIE WINNER.
I.OUAN (IN TIIK TIUKltr Willi HIM

A l'hftrfiil Nrniiu Wtion tnn nmiilmttl'iii nm
Annulment A 8eri.tile From Ilia
liiOf'rii(lriit HeiMibllcan 1'rr.n

The result of the balloting for president,
lilatiio's nomination, in the Rqiu'iliotu
cjnvi'iitiou yesterday was announced at
4:40. Instantly, and uvou before the last
figures were prououueed by Mr. Mol'her-son- ,

the vast tuidiouoo arose ami broke
out into mad demonstrations uf onthtttl
asm ; ohceis resounded ; the baud strtiok
up an Inspiriting air. hats aud haudker
chiefs ami national II ign wore waved. A
largo square banner fiotn Kausas was
carried through the hall, promising large
majorities In that state for Blaluo, its two
uprights being capped with now brooms.
A stuffed eagle from Colorado was alto
oorrlcd around in the processiou ; the roar
of artillery outside was heard commingling
with the louder roar of voioes inside, und
amid great oiithiuiasm the nomination
was made unanimous.

Tlio oonvontion then took a recess until
S p. m.

Kvrnlnft SeMloti.
It was 3 o'clock when the chairman's

gavel fell and ho antiouuocMi that prayer
would be offerod by Rov. Dr. Charles
O'Reilly, el Detroit, Dr. O'Uollly is
treasurer of the Irish national league of
America.

Tho roll of states was then oallod for the
presentation of candidates for vloo presi
dent. Whou Illinois was reached there
was great cheering, aud Senator Plumb
(Iviusas) took thn stand to present the
name of General John A. Locaii. Tho
name of Logan provoked loud aud long
continued cheeriui:.

Judge Ilouak (Tenn ), Judge Thurston
(N'eh). Mr. Bradley (Ky.), Seuator J
W. Leo, (Pa ), Mr. llorr, (Midi.), Uou.
Frank Meroy (La) und Mr. Pettibouo
(Tenn.) seconded ijjgau's nomination.

Tho roll of states was then oallod, aud
Logan received every veto except in Now
York, six bol:i cut for Oreshim and one
Foraker.

In polling the veto of Pennsylvania for
vioo president one delegate, Alexander
Crowe, jr. refused to veto for Logan. Tho
veto was east blank. Mr. Crown's aotion
was based upon the charges of Lognn
being disloyal in the early stages of the
waraud to his opposition to the Fltz JoUn
Portor bill.

A letter had been rooMrod from Secre
tary Liuoolu iu which ho declined to allow
his name to be used in connection with the
vice presidency.

Tho convention adjourned fine tlio amid
the wildest onthusi ism, aud were
immediately llrod in honor of the nomi-
nees.

The lUllot.
Tho official record of the voting is as

follows :

BixUott.
Citndidattt. 12 3 4

Blaluo S:) 340 375 51 1

Arthur 27b 270 274 207
Edmunds 03 35 00 41
Legau 03 J 01 53 7
J. Sherman 30 28 25
Hawlcy 13 13 13 15
Lincoln 4 4 8 2
W. T. Shormau.... 2 2 3

I.UUAN Dl l lr.
t'UUfCltttl lTlio uiMiilGtiB which

Frlenil.
It Is reoognlzad overywhero that Legau's

aotion secured the nomination for Blaiuo,
In Wasuiugtou last ovouing in auswer to a
request for an expression of his opinion
regarding the nomination of Mr. Blaino ho
said that ho oould not oxprcss his sentl
raonts better than by showing what ho
had written. Ho thereupon produced
copies of two dispatches sent by him iu the
afternoon, Tho first was one sout to
the IlliuoU delegation while the third
ballot was being takou and was as fob
lows :

"I'nited States Senate, Washington,
D. C , Juno 0. Hon. 8. M. Culloin and
Illinois delegations convention hall,
Chicago, III.: Tho Republicans of the
states that must be rolled upo'i to eleot
the president, having so strongly showu a
preforence for Mr. Blaiuo, I doom it my
duty not to stand in the way of the
people's choice, and recommend by frieuds
to assist in bis nomination.

"Jonh Leoan."
Tho second dispatch was as follows :

"United States Senate, Wathinoton,
I). C, Juno 0 Hon. J. O. Blalno,
Augusta, Mo.: I most hoartly oongratulato
you on your nomination, You will be
eieoted. Your friend,

"John Logan."
lluw the AilmlDlttratlon Too it.

President Arthur said that the news
from the convention bad not taken him
by surprise, disappointments in politics
being of suoh oommou occurrenco and so
readily discounted. Ue nlso pleasantly
referred to the general "law of oompensa
tion," and said ho highly prized the nu-

merous compensations that might be
montiened iu the present case. As to his
position in the coming canvass, the
president Bald it was sluoeroly outlined in
a telegram which ho bad sent to Mr.
Blaine immediately upon receiptor the an-

nouncement of the convention's ohoioo, as
follows : "As the oandidato of the

party you will have my oarnest
and cordial support."

Beoretary Llnooln said that be oould not
at once get over the failure of the presi-
dent to receive the nomination whlob ho
(Lincoln) thought Mr. Arthur bad
earned, if suoh a thing oould be Bald of any
one ; but he added that the party bad
expressed Its ohoioo, and iu naming
Blaino and Logan had made a strong
tioket.

Senator Edmunds said, regarding the
nomination of Mr. Blaino : " It ought to
be the roost popular thing going. All the
great central states, and pretty nearly a
majority of Now York on the later votes,
whore thu tug of war has got to come, are
very enthusiastic for him."

Bonater Hoar says he has no Idea what
the poeplo of Massachusetts will do about
Blaino, but supposes they will have to
support him, as they have douo all other
Republicans,

Tho friends of Arthur are openly for
Blalno, but the men who have been for
Edmunds vow vongeance later on,

follee Ufties,
Tho mayor had only one drunkeu coun-

tryman to dispose of this morning. Tho
poor follow drank too much bad whisky
and went to bed ou a collar door. A oop
oopporod him and gave him more oom-fortab-

lodging in the lookup. Tho
mayor discharged him on payment of oen
stable's foes.

Mary Franklin who was charged with
being disorderly and assaulting Mary
Btaokhouse, had a hearing bofero Alder-
man Bpurrlor yesterday aftornoen and was
disahargod, the complaints boiug unsup-porte- d

by evidonce.

The twldior fair.
Tho Roynelds Rifles fair continues to

draw largo crowds, Last night many
artiolos wore dlsposod of. Mr. Harry
Robror won a ftoo bouquet and Mrs. Anna
Rolth, a parlor lamp. Rev. Hector, the
colored orator, will deliver a lecture at the
fair this evening.

data el lionet.
Bamuol Hess & Ban, nuotioneors, told at

publlo Hale on last Wednesday, at
Millersvlllo, this county for Llntner and
Qrosh, 15 hood of Ohio and Kentucky
horses at au average prioo of $103 per
head,

A HATTING I'lUNIO.

hums HIUCllDg 1)7 Milliner irmii Slugger- -
lll.

About three hundred iiersons gathered
at the p.ult grouiidH ou Friday arioitioou 1.

to wIMii'ns iho game of b.tso ball between
the Liuoistor and Columbus, the latter
oompiisiiig a team of famous baiters. Tho
number of spectators would doubtless
have been larger but for the jHipulir iu
tertst fell iu the Ropublioau preMiloutlal
nomination, which kep. hiiudieds of per-so-

cmnrocated about the bulletin boards
of the newspaper oMjo-- t during tlio after
noon.

The game opened faiily enough with
thu Lricistor at the bit. au i for four
iniilui the olubs played qulto oveuiy
with some very orodltablo display of skill
ou both sides at the bat aud in thu Hell,
Holland, especially, distinguishing hlmsell
lu right Held by running for a Ily from
Smith's bat, ami M inn, of the Columbus,
taking Parker's iu line style. At the end
of the fourth inning the came stood :
LancisterH, Columbus 2 But. tho4fiis-fortuuer- t

of the Lancaster begin with a
costly error by llilaud nt seoonil, and then
the Columbus startud in u series of terrltlo
batting, and pounded tlio homo club for
live runs In the llfth Inning, one of them
being n homo run by Kuolnie, who knocked
tlio ball across the race track ou the north
side of the ground. This sort uf exerclso
was riwmiii'd by the Buokevos lu the
soveuth Inning, One after the other
wielded the ash with fuarfitl otteot, Moun-
tain sending a ball oven further than
ICiiehuo's, and it wasn't found until live
minutes after ho had made his own homo
run and brought in all ou baMes. Tlio
nddittou of ten more to the scoio of the
Columbus on this inning altoided the
spcctatois au exhibition of line batting,
but 'lie contest lost ail further interest.
Holland's playing lhioue,hout the tramo
entitles him to a red mark ; Peter Smith,
for the homo club, mli'lit have ho ireil a
run, but thieo times ho rashly took groit
risks and was put out at the homo platn ;

Wctzull struck out n number of thn
visitors and Holtord supported him nil
mirably, ll'uttho batting of the Cdumbus
boys rendered their task a very easy one ;

nud except iu the two iiiuiuj's iu which
they scored 'j heavily they plavml rather
iudiuoreutly. Following was the score :

iNMxm. 1 1 :l 4 5 (1 7 S U

ColnnilxiH.,,. .. : n u I 10 o
l.tiu-Hste-r ... .. a 1 u 0 1

HUM M MIT
Errors, l.anciitor 7, Coliimlim 3. Kitrnett

runs l.ancarttur i ColuuiliiisO. Two Im-- hit,
lllniiil, inlth. Mountain. Threw turn hit,
llollnml 1,1). V. Mnllh, Kiivhne. Home Hill-)- ,

Milan, Kiiehne, Mountain. Loll on ti.n r.
Lannutur 7. tJolntnhtu 4. struck out.liy l nt
zull &. Ilau oil b.illi, I. uncus or 1. 1'hhk1
till 1. Ilottonl 1, hi'ininli'i 3 WHO p tclim,
WnUull i. IHimton 1.

Umpire 1. bmUli.
A game et ball between students of the

oollego and city took place, yesterday
afternoon 011 the collego grounds with thu
following result :

1 1 3 j s
lllftii school 0 0 3 1 .1 i x I J
K A M freihniun ..o i I 1 'i 0 0- -l'

Liuplio Mr ll3.iidiiV.in
IlKllitl Mtcnlirrn

Now York . Philadelphia (1. Now York
7 ; Washington : National 7, Keystone 5 ,
Providence (sixteen iuuiussj : Providence
1, Boston 1 ; Chicago : Chicago 11, Clevo
laud 2; Detroit: Bullalo 5, Dotioit U;
Baltimore : Baltimore 2, Toledo t ; liar-riabur-

: St. Louis 10. ilarrisburi; 3 ;

Baltimore : Baltimore Union .1, Boston
Union 1 ; Brooklyn : Troutuii 3, Brooklyn
U ; Amherst : Amherst 3, I'riticeton 0 ,

Newark : Cincinnati 11, Domestic 1 ;

York : York 11), Chambersburg 11
Nutesof the (lame.

Tho Harrisburg olub have released
Cummins, t'erkiiis and Barth.

Tbe Millersvlllo club left this city at
1 o'clock today for Coatcuvlllo, wtiero
they play the Alerts of that town.

If the York desires to return to Lands-te- r
county, it should play the Dauntlecs of

Mt. Jov.
Tho Ironsides are playing the Treuton

to day ; ou Monday and Tuesday they play
the Domestics, of Newark, aud ou Wed-
nesday they return to Lancaster to play
a roturu game with the St LjuIs.

TIIK ! 1 11.11 n.ZLK.
Thrrn I'ernnn In thn llUIno ICiitlllcnllou

1'ruceulun lu Mtraauurg.
'the borough of Str.iaburg was thrown

into uo little exoitomout upon the recjipt
or the tolephonlo communication that
Blaino had rooslvoi the nomination at
Chicago. Tho Independents were highly
elated while some of the Stalwarts wore
very bluofaoos. But as ratification was
in order, it was agreed ttiat Strai-burg'- s

two bauds should be employed
to load the Republican oiti.ens. But
luckily (as the sequel proved) only
one oould muster sutlloiout members to
participate All Strasburg was ou the
qui tire to see the parade. And your cor
respondent was naturally n litt.'o timid,
fearing that ho would have to face the

aud Stalwart hosts combiuod.
About 8 o'olook the procession commenced
to move from Ceutro Square. As it oamo
down town, headed by the Good Templar
band, your correspondent saw arising
out of the dust a " whlto pluma "
made of carpet rags and mounted ou a
broom stiolc aud carried by the voteran
oorrcspondont of the New lira. Ou the
left marohing by his side was the deputy
coroner, while on tlio right was thn graio
digger and overseer of Strasburg 'a ouly
cemetery. This comprised thu procession
that wanted two bands. It certainty whs
inauspicious that the " white phtuio "
should be aooompaniod by suoh an es-

cort.
It looked more like a burial than a rati-

fication. Tho Republican committeeman
was mad and said those Independents
horeaftor must niaroh at the tail of the
oolumn. A Stalwart bad n bauner made,
but the Iudopoudents gave him no notice
of this parade and ho did not got to use it.
Thusondod the glorious Blaiuo ratification
flzzlo in Strasburg.

bl'KCIAI, AlKKTlMi.

Unanolls uootliler nn Amenclort Urdlmiuca.
Thoro was a spooial mooting of ooiinoils

laBt ovouing, called for the purpose of
acting upon au amondmeut to oommou
oounoil ordinance No. 1, introduced at the
laat stated mooting by Mr. Hurst, appro-
priating the publlo nionoys of the city of
Lancaster to the several departments
theroef, for the fiscal year commencing on
the first day of Juno, 1884, the araouut to
be appropriated being $109,300. Tho
amendment was offered by Mr. Board,
and provided that $2,000 be taken
from the contingent fund, to be
used for gradlug, guttorlng and ma-
cadamizing nt streets, and $3,000 le
taken from the contingent fund for the
laying of water pipes. Tho amendment
was brought up in the common branch,
and adopted and then the second oiauso of
the ordinauco so amoudod was adopted,
and taken to the second branch, whore the
action of oommou couuoll was r.

rod in, the ordinauoo as amended being
amended back to its original condition on
motion of Mr. Riddle.

Common oounoil thou adjourued, but,
reconveulug. concurred in the aotion of
seleot oounoil In restoring the bill to its
original oonditlon, whoreupon seloot coun-
cil oonourred in the aotion of common
oounoil, and the ordinanoo as at first pre-
sented became the law.

Adjourned,

Tnlrpliuna Uunuactlaot,
Dr. J. A. K. Used, 21 East Orange

street, has been oouuected with the tele-pho-

oxohaugo.

Halo of utook.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold Thursday

at private ealo 0 sharosof Western market
at 50 per Bhare,

KKFOfiMKDOLASSIS.
HIK HI'MilON AT HU.MMI'.I.SUMvN,

1,1 ill MrlruKln. In rtttHi, iit-cr- ilin (lirn- -
llK HrtliiiiH Ijy l(c v , , ,ttr Iliu

I In llnlitll
The olassls of Lancaster met in thlrly-Kieot- id

aiiiiual hOMhiiiH in thn Iteformed
ohuroh nt Uummnlstown, Dauphin oounlv.
Pa , on Thursday ovonlng, Juno ft nt 7J
o'clock,

Thn opening s- -i vice wan ooudueted by
the statid eletli, Rev. 1). Oeihaul, of
New Holland Tho lutirlug pteslduut,
Itov. ,1. A. Pettis, pastor of the First
Reformed ohuroh of this city, p.o.iehod
the opening sermon fr m Dent. 33: 27,
"The eternal (bid is thy lofiiity, and 1111

deriieath aru the ovulating nuns. ' Thus
spako Moses iu his hint benediction oil
Isiael. lie mithcml the people for his
llual blorslug, and lookiug over them
llves It ns his judgment, "Tho uternal
Oed is thy refuse." Thn Is true not only
of bygone days, but 110 less to day. Tho
conditions uf ltfo mo in so in 11 smiso
changed from what tlit'V weio iu the days
of Moses, but tlio leading conditions of
human llfu do lut change. Our luppiurfs
depends 011 the Iiiwh how as then. No
advancement of Holenco or clvillz itloti
altars them leading conditions. They are
constant. So constant nlso are thu laws of
Oed, nud man's dependence on Cud. All
men lu experinneo ooine to the conclusion
of Hamlet, " I'll go pray," thou oomos
the auswer, " l'liu etcruil (lot! is thy
roiugo."

'lvo thoughts are stuicostod hero : 1st,
That of protection. Vo need prottutiou.
1st, from tlio iiumbui less physical Ills to
which man is subject, if then) ho no pro-
tection from thrMi evils, life is not worth
living. 2ud, Wo need piolrotton iigiiiti't
man hlmsolf. (led undo the living soul;
man made the milled mau, "Man's lu
humanity to man makes countless millions
mourn." 3rd, Wo lined protection againnt
ourselvos, iiKiiiiiHt the sellUhncm of thu
human heart, Wo need another oen
sctousuers limn that of self a Clod cou
sciuiisuess, ''Blessrd 1110 the poor in
spirit." lib, Wo neid pMitiotlon ngainst
the Hiiporseiisible, against, thu over
mastering ovll ponoiH above and back of
human life. Not ouly social and political
forces assail man, but also hujhji sensuous
aud Biifrhttmnii poweis that mo hohtilo
and antagonistic. Against 1lift.11 we need
that help which comes from Hod, " My
grace is sulticient foi thee "

A second thought is (Jod's unletting
welcome ' Underlie 1M1 lire tlieewibMine;
amis. "There is another life than that which
springs from the earth, a lilo that comes
from heaven and lifts us up to heaven.
This is the life that ImKis the sinful appe-
tites III check, that brings joy iu boliovtui!
iu giving, 111 doing. It speaks in Christ
of uunolllsh love, unfaltering faith, un-

failing love oalhni: to peace and joy lu
lllm. The true end of nil culture is,
"Bo yo porfeot us y.ur Father which is in
heaven is perlcot." '1 ho one giifit end of
the chiistian miuistiy is righteousness and
the peace of Oed among men. This 1 list,
of souls is committed to thu minister.

or.iuu itlmi el uiiimu.
After this able hormou, the olat-si- was

led iu prayer by the president, aud then
proceeded to organization, the following
delegates were found piesetit : Revs. J.
O. Fritchey, J. A. Peters and Elder Philip
Bausmau of the First chinch, Kuvs. J. It.
Hhumakor, I). I)., of St. Paul's, and W.
F. Llchliter.of St. Luke's, Liucanter, Pa.,
Rev. W. U. II. Snyder of Salem ohuroh,
Uov. Oeo. W. Snyder and Elder W. II.
Seibert of thu Second church, llarrlsburK,
Ruv. J. P. Stem aud Elder Christian Eris-tui-

of Millintvillo, Rov. I). V. Uothard
nud Elder Cirus McQuado, of Now Hoi
laud, Rev. J. M. Soulier aud Elder Dau'I
Holm of Now Provideuco, Rov. S.
Schweitzer and Elder Jacob Uorgas of
of Liuoolu, Rov I). C Tobias of Lltltz,
Rev. A. S, Sunder of lliinunulttonn, Rov.
J. II. Pauiiubeokor and Elder Ooornu Do
Hull of Columbia, and Il-- D. B.
Sohneder aud Elder L. S. Dolliugor of
Marietta.

Elder I. M. Wiestliu.', uq,ofS.ilem
ohurch, llarrtshui'jr, l'.i ; lvilor J. N.
Pearsol, of St. Paul's church, Lane inter,
nud Elder Abram Mader, Uniuu Deposit,
Pa.

Rov. Wm. F. Liohhtoi, of St. Luke's
mission, Lancaster, was oleotcd president,
and Rev. S, Schweitzer, of Lmjoln, cor-
responding secretary,

Tho hcsniou hours were fixed as follows ;

Meet nt 8 a. m, nud 2 p. in., and oloso at
11a. 111. and 5 p, m.

Clntsis then adjourned for thu ovoulug.
OiilillnlttuCK Aiulotil

At the meeting yesterday committees
wore appointed ns follows :

Ou Minutes of .Cl.msis Uvs I) W.
Oorhard, .) P. Stein and Elder Christian
Eismau.

On Examination and Licensure Revs.
J. B. Shumaker, W. II. H. Snyder and
Elder W. 11. Seibert.

Ou Missions Revs. Oeo. W. Snyder,
J. A. Peters aud Eldor Jacob Oorgas.

On the State of Religion Revs. J. A.
Peters, D. B. Sohacdor aud Elder L. S.
Dollincor.

On Minutes of Synod itevs. .1. II. r,

S. Sohwoit.ir aud Eldor Oeo.
Doilufr.

On Ovcrturos Revs J. M. Souder, B.
Schweitzer and Elder Cyrus Mctiaulo

On Fiuatioo Revs. W. II. II. Snynor,
D.C.Tobias nud Eldor Philip Bausmau.

On Divitio Sorvloes Rvs. A. S. StauN
for, J. Q. Fritohoy and Eldor Abram
Mader,

Mr. TI100. U. Do Lyro, n stu Jont for tlio
miuistry, was properly referred for oxam-illatie- n

aud licensure.
Tho paBtorH road interesting parochial

reports, which showed tlio ohiuohes gou-orall-
y

to be in a good condition.
In the aftornoen session a request of St.

Luko's mission, for aid in tlio pin chase of
ground and the building of nn addition to
its obnpol was reforrcd to tlio commltteo
ou missions.

In oousiderlui; the report of the commit-to- o

on overtures the diieclory of wor-
ship," sent down from thn synol was
reforiod to a committee, Ruv. E. V.
Oorhart, D.D., J. A. Poters and W. H.
II. Snyder and elders W. II. Suibert said
Jacob Oorgas; thoropoitof the commit-to- o

to be the order of the day, Monday 10
a. m.

lUlIll.llKKN'M U.ll,"
Floweri unit jntitlu

In 1878, the Prcsbytoriau general as-

sembly recommouded the third Sabbath
of every Juno as a day et special services
for Sabbath Eohools. In 1870, the day
was changed to the second Sabbath or
May. In 1880 this aotion was
Iu 1891 and 1882 no action was taken.
In 1833, the General Assembly designated
"the second Sabbath of Juno as Chil-

dren's Day ou whlob spooial Hervioos for
thochlldton shall be hold, nud the vital
topics of the ohrlstlau nurture aud the
oonvorslou or the young shall be profsjd
upou the thought or the outiro congrega-
tion." Tho present date is s convenient
aud appropriate that uo further ohniigos
will Ilkoly be made. Tho day will be
celebmtod iu the Pieibytoriau church of this
oity tomorrow with a service arrange 1 by
Rov. Wa'looi lUdollflo, of Roulin?, which
promises to lu of unusual luteioit and
be tut v of decoration.

UlsciwrBsd.
John Utzinger and Ed. Bonder, oharued

with assault and battery upon Win.
wore dicohurued last night, ns tie

prosecutor did uot appear.

Sent oar.
Julia Roilly was sent out for 10 days by

Alderman Barr for boiug drunk and


